Bachelor of Applied Science: Business Administration

Transfer RCC credit to an on-campus or online Business Administration Bachelor of Applied Science at EOU. **RCC transfer students with an Associate of Applied Science and a 2.25 GPA are automatically admitted to EOU.** Adhere to program advising and current EOU Catalog to graduate in as little as 2 years! (eou.edu/catalog)

### Rogue Community College Requirements:
- Complete an Associate of Applied Science Degree
- Build these courses into your degree plan at RCC:
  - WR 121 English Composition I
  - CS 120 Concepts in Computing I
  - BA 212 Financial Accounting II
  - BA 226 Business Law
  - ECON 202 Prin of Macroeconomics

  *BA 223 Princ. of Mkgt accepted - must take BA 464 at EOU to meet EOU’s BA 312 requirement
  *BA 206 Mgmt Fndmntls accepted - must take BA 461 at EOU to meet EOU’s BA 321 requirement

### Eastern Oregon University Requirements:
- 180 quarter credit minimum to complete a bachelor’s degree, 45 credits from EOU
- Minimum of 45 General Education quarter credits (transfer or EOU)
- Minimum of 60 quarter credits upper-division coursework
- Complete these Business Administration major courses:
  - BA 270 Quickbooks & Tech
  - BA 321 Principles of Management
  - BA 409 Business Practicum
  - BA 451 Human Resource Mgmt.
  - BA 462 Leaders & Leadership Process

  *BA 223 Princ. of Mkgt accepted - must take BA 464 at EOU to meet EOU’s BA 312 requirement
  *BA 206 Mgmt Fndmntls accepted - must take BA 461 at EOU to meet EOU’s BA 321 requirement

### For More Information @ EOU

**Online Program:**
Kerrie Wylam
EOU Roseburg
541.440.4708
kwylam@eou.edu

**On Campus Program:**
Kevin Walker
Program/Faculty Advisor
541.962.3373
kwalker@eou.edu

### Transfer Scholarship $500 - $2000 awards*
2.5 min. GPA w/30+ quarter credits
Year-round, renewable, simple!
**Add'l $500 w/Associate Degree!**

*EFC/GPA matrix

### Application Deadlines
- Fall – September 1
- Winter – December 1
- Spring – March 1
- Summer – June 1

www.eou.edu/bas/ | 800.452.8639
eou.edu/online

A Bachelor of Applied Science in Business Administration further enhances your career path by combining your technical degree with the skills needed for leadership and management roles in your chosen field!